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PASCO, Wash., Nov. 23
Freed of court restraint, the daily
Tri-Ci- ty Herald published today
the last of its series of articles
criticizing the quality of work in
a new Fasco housing project.

At the same time, two attorneys
aanounced an arbitration agree
ment over the controversial West
Pasco project homes which may
possibly end the chances of a
contempt of court citation against
the newspaper.

John Cartano, Seattle, attorney
for the company, confirmed the
arbitration agreement He said.
however, that it did not in Itself
eliminate the possibility of a com
cany request for a contempt of
court citation.
Cld Ask' Contempt gait

While dissolving the temporary
' restaining order against publish
lng the article, Superior Judge B.
X. Horrigan held yesterday that
the Columbia Construction Co,

. could ask for a contempt of court
ciianon ii ine neraia --persisiea
In continuing its critical series
while the company had a collection
suit pending.

The collection suit la against
Lloyd Kestln, a school teacher
and disabled war veteran.

Cartano said the agreement pro
vides for dropping the Kestin suit
on the assumption that Kestln
carries out certain obligations.
Withheld Payments
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DALLAS, Nov. 23 Donald R.
Livingston, 19, Woodburn, was
bound over to the grand jury in
Polk county justice court here
Wednesday on a charge of con
tributing to the delinquency of a
minor. 1

Livingston was t r a n s f e rred
from Salem to Polk county jail
Wednesday and held in lieu of
$3,000 bail. Polk county sheriff
T. B. Hooker said the charge
grew from an all-nig- ht d ringing
party at an outlying Dallas home
last week end.

Fir Tree Farm
Acreage Now
Over 3 Million

PORTLAND, Nov. 23 --UP)- The
certification of seven new tree
farms in Oregon and Washington
brought the total acreage of
Douelas Fir tree farms today to
3.270.692.

One of the farms was certuiea
even before any cuiung Degan
the first time such a thing has
occurred in the northwest. That
was the Weyerhaeuser Timber
ComDanv's Millicolma holding in
Coos and Douglas counties.

The other new farms certified
today were Peter-Glen- n, Colum
bia county, owned by Glen F.
Hawkins: Valsetz Lumber com'
pany. Polk and Lincoln counties;
Western. Lincoln county, ownea
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Delinquent Tax
Collection Plan

Plans for directing delinquent
taxpayers of income and timber
harvest taxes to meet their obli
gations were submitted Wednes
day by the state tax commission,

Its recommendations were sub-
mitted to the executive committee
of the State Sheriffs association
at a conference in Salem.

They will be considered at the
annual sheriffs convention in Sa
lem December 1 and 2.

Officials said all laws required
are now on the statute books but
it appears there is no uniform
practice among the sheriffs with
relation to their interpretation. In
the past the commission has issued
distraint warrants (none for less
than S2). which serve as a judg
ment against delinquent taxpay-
ers and they were sent to the sher
iffs where the matter rested.
' The new proposal is to give the
sheriff the distraint warrant and
two carbon copies. The original
would be used for the return with
the carbons going to the taxpay-
er and the county clerk. Also the
sheriff would be provided with
form letter with the original go
ing to the taxpayer.

Tne snerm, under the propos-
al, would be instructed to make
the levy following default of the
taxpayer In replying to the letter;

Willamette U.
Students Win
At Palo Alto

PALO ALTO. Calif.. Nov. 23 -
(JP- )- Frank Lockmsn and Jack
Gunn of Willamette university
Wednesday night were judged
among major winners in the 19th
annual western students speech
conference at Palo Alto. Calif.

Lockman tied for 'first place In
experimental speaking and won
second in senior men's oratory. He
then paired with Gunn to gain
first-pla- ce tie in two-ma-n de
bate competition.

Gunn was awarded fourth place
In senior men's extemporaneous
speaking

The three-da- y event drew 450
collegians from 43 schools in nine
western states.
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Callie Jean Lightner
In Hospital Following
Operation on Leg

Callie Jean Lightner,
daughter of Statesman Sports Ed-
itor and Mrs. Al Lightner. 430
Manbrin dr., is in Salem General
hospital following the removal of
a tumor from a small bone below
her right knee. Callie is a second
grade pupil at Kelzer school.

Whether her condition might
require further surgery was not
determined immediately. She will
be hospitalized for some time.

CRAFT WARNING ISSUED
SEATTLE, Nov. 23 --UP)- The

weather bureau tonight issued the
following storm warning. "Small
craft warning hoisted at 8:30 p.m.
(PST) from Tatoosh to Astoria,
including the mouth of the Col-
umbia river."

ler, high school choral music

Dr. Hocking States England
Improving Faster than France

There appears to be a concerted effort toward Improvement of
conditions in England while no such drive has sparked the French
people as yet, in the opinion of Dr. George D. Hocking, head of Wil-
lamette university's Romance languages department.
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Attorneys Sanford Skldmore and
Orville Olson said one of the pro-
visos In the arbitration agreement

'
,, between the Columbia company
and the house buyers is- - that the
suit against Kestin would be drop-
ped. Kestln was a leader among
the tenants in withholding pay-
ments under the purchase . con-
tracts for the $7,500-cla-ss homes.

The construction company had
based Its arguments against the
Herald's publication of its articles
on the contention they were pre-
judicial to a fair trial of its case
against Kestin. It contended the
publication constituted contempt.
Faint te Taulto'

Skidmore and Olson said they
represent about 13 home buyers.
They Said the agreement provides
for arbitration of differences over

flaVfauIts" alleged by the newspaper
nd the tenants.
Attorneys for both sides said

T mat; in the event any arbitration
., sward involves substantial ex-

pense, both parties any house
purchaser and the company

. would be released from the pur-
chase contracts.

A construction company suit
against the newspaper for $100,000
damages as a result of the first
three articles on the housing pro-
ject is still pending. The company
alleged some of the statements in
the articles were untrue and

Dr. Hocking, who toured both
countries last summer, spoke be-
fore the Rotary club noon meeting
at the Marion hotel. As far as he
could ascertain, "France Is not as
well off as surface conditions in-

dicate and England Is not as bad
as one might be led to believe."

While in Paris, said Hocking, he
noted "internal political confusion
and a sort of cynicism on the part
of Frenthmen toward the basic
things in life." j

A seiiea of war has "taken a
lot out of the country and its peo-
ple," he said. The system of French
government with Its two opposing
factions has constantly caused poli-
tical turmoil and turnovers.

In England, the speaker noted,
economic conditions are bad tco.
"But," he said, "there the people
seem to be making an effort to-

ward bettering their situation, even
though many of them are strqngly
critical of the labor government."

The Salem higli school' choir of
nearly 60 voices sang several selec-
tions and Dorothy Pederson, a stu-
dent, provided a piano solo. The
choir was directed by Howard Mil- -

Blakely Mill Co.
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WEST SALltMC SCHOOL
A play, The Winner," was pre-

sented by the sixth grade at West
Salem Wednesday morning. The
theme of the playlet was Thanks-
giving. J. ! ij f1.;

Those participating were.Myrna
Harms, Ronnie McCormick, Ron-
nie Bates, Richajd Berlin, Donna
MacKinnon, Richard; Castle, Bruce
Davis, Donna Jadobson, Joyce
Johnsonj Shirley! Qiiiring, Eunice
Thurmaii, Marsyd Brannon, Nor-
ma Curtis. ! !'i

i

SALEM Hldn SCHOOL
LaVerfte Gamraori Is the newly

elected president )f the Tri-- Y

inter-clu- b councB. !

Other I officers jare: Sue Perry,
vice-pre$ide- nt; Beverly Benner,
secretary; Janet paiser, treasurer;
worship chairman, larcia Seeber,
service, Carol Fuhr; finance,! Les-ly- n

Burdette; camp and confer-
ence, Dorothy Ladi; : program,
Lois Chamberlain; song leader,
Carolyn Messmer; i social, Anne
Forriste publicity, Bonnie Stew-
art: pins, Sophie Polales.

, Other i members of the council
are chapter presidents Mary Fieke,
Marie Miller, Arlene Garvor,
Velma Carrow, at Filler, Bar-
bara Calloway arid Alice Girod.
Pupils Operate Y A, System

Managers of this year's public
address system ! staff at Salem
high are Howard Wilson and
Archie Elliott The two boys as-

sist in preparing the announce-
ments that are i read over the
system every morning.
. Serving as announcers are Gor-
don Stock, Bob Riggs, Jim Boone,
Jo Anno Majek and Ann Gibbons.

STATE .SCHOOL MEET SET

EUOENI, :

Not. 31 The
annual convention ';of the Oregon
State School Board association
will be held here December S.

work to restore the port of Naples
and to rehabilitate that city's wa-
ter, power and sewer services.

Since; 1947 CoK Burns has been
military conatruc'tlon chief in the
office of Chief Of Engineers,
Washington, D. C. ;
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Christmas shopping troubles and who isn't
We have the right gift for everyone on your list - no matter what your Chrismas
shopping budget

For Tho
Homemakor

HAWKEYE CLOTHES HAMPER

COUNSELOR BATHROOM SCALES

ARVIN ALL-MET- IRONING BOARDS

CASCO ALL-MET- KITCHEN STOOL
TOASTMASTERS

STEAM AND ELECTRIC IRONS

WAFFLE MAKERS

ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS

SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS

COMMUNITY SILVERPLATE

HAMMERED ALUMINUM WARE
HALL CHINA TEAPOTS, MIXINO BOWLS

CASSEROLES

Army District
m

teer to
Meet in Salem

Col. Donald S. Burns, newly
appointed Portland district engin-
eer, will meet with Salem leaders
November 30 and December 1.

He will be guest at a Salem
.Chamber of Commerce no -- host
dinner meetingfin the Marion ho-
tel next Wednesday evening. The
next day he will take part in the
Willamette Basin Project commit-
tee's Annual meeting at the cham-
ber, when progress of valley pro-
jects under the army engineers
will be reviewed.

Burns received the district ap--
Elntment this month, succeeding

A. Elliget who had been
acting district engineer since the
recent promotion of CoL O. K.
Walsh to the post of North Pacific
division engineer.

Burns, a regular army officer
since 1920, had civil engineering
assignments at the Johnstown,
Pa., flood control project and at
Puerto Rico before World war II.

.During the war Col. Burns had
staff engineering posts in North
Africa and Italy. He headed the

I For The
Tinkoror and Handy Man

Dolta Homo Craft Tools
8 in. itilting table circular saw
8 in. tilting arbor circular saw
4 in. 'jointer
1 6 in. scroll saw
1 1 in. drill press
10 and 11 in. lathes
Ball bearing, reversible shaper
10 in. band saw with wheel guard
8 lb. No. 20 A multiplex

PORTER CABLE ELECTRIC SAWS

IRWIN AUGER BIT SETS

YANKEE AND MILLERS FALLS AUTOMATIC DRILLS

TROJAN COPING SAWS

DISSTON HAND SAWS

4, 6, I, 10 AND 12 IN. CRESCENT WRENCHES

VISE GRIP PLIERS

DREMEL-MOT- O SANDER AND POLISHER

SPEED-GRIT- S HAND SANDERS

ELECTRIC SOLDERING IRONS
BURGESS-VIBR- O PAINT SPRAYER

BLACK AND DECKER HOME UTILITY POLISHER

AND SANDER

1 Let u pause to aive thanks on this
historic Day lor th plentifulness and

1 continuing spirit of free-do- afforded
j u through the year by this irreat I

J country of ours. V

k!ry j:vltaM'';l;;
For The

may be.

For The
Kids

Host and
SAMSON CARD TABLES

CARVEL STEAK KNIVES

CARVING SETS

SERV ALL ARM CHAIR TRAYS ALL COLORS
BAVARIAN CUPS, SAUCERS AND DESSERT PLATES

TO MATCH WITH COLORED BORDERS

AYNESLY BONE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS

IMPERIAL, SENECA FOSTORIA AND LIBBY

GLASSWARE

COCKTAIL SETS JN CHROME AND GLASS

ITALIAN NOVELTY CORKS

FRANCISCAN, WARWICK, POPE GOSSER CHINA

For Tho
Sportsman

HUNTING KNIVES

FLASHLIGHTS

COLEMAN CAMPING STOVES

BINOCULARS
SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES

FOR 110 ADDITIONAL RAIL FARE

For The
Interior Decorator

Sometimes a bargain is so big people find it
hard to believe. Like this: ( M

On a roundtrip ticket to Chicago, New York
and most other eastern cities, you can include
tunny Califomia and the great iouthweh (or
no more rail fare than you pay to go straight

FANCY PIECES IN COPPER
AND CLOISONNE

MILK GLASS IN PLAIN AND
ROSEVILLE POTTERY VASES

TRICYCLES AND KIDDIE CARS

SPORTING GOODS OP ALL KINDS
Xeut and back. See San Francisco,! Lbs An-pie-s,

Hollywood, Phoenix, Tucson, El fraso.
if your destination is New York; you can Wen CHINESE AND ENGLISH FIGURINES

STANGL BIRDS AND OTHER
NOVELTIES

CRANBERRY GLASS VASES

lidd New Orleans to your
Any ticket agent will

What we say is true.- -

Miscellaneous Gifts
ELECTRIC RAZORS

WESTCLOX POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 1CZECHOSLOVAKS SALT AND PEPPERSOn your next trip East plan to go tills
way. Enjoy sunshine. Set more, !h&ve PLATE CLASS WALL MIRRORS

Xaore fun for no morsj

1(?UT2) Th frltndly
XSJ LT Southern Pacifls

C A. Larson Agenf!
Phon 44
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